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NortheasternBaksıMuseummarks 20th anniversary of founding
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The Baksı Museum has brought the contemporary museology to the Anatolian Bayburt province.

TheBaksıMuseumProject in northeasternBayburt province is primed to celebrate its 20th yearwith a rich program
accentuating its role in adding contemporarymuseology to themapof cultural assets ofAnatolia.
According to a statement byBaksıMuseum, a one-year-long program, starting inJuly, features newexhibitions,
workshops, scholarships, film screenings and concerts, aswell as an awardprogram open to individuals and institutions
producing projects in the field of culture and arts.

HüsamettinKoçan, the founderof theBaksıCultureandArtFoundationandBaksıMuseum.
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ProfessorHüsamettinKoçan, the founder of theBaksıCulture andArtFoundation andBaksıMuseum, said the20th
year program is inspired by the cultural heritage and creativity ofAnatolia. Koçan noted that the journey ofBaksı, which
beganwith the first groundbreaking for the construction of themuseum in July 2000, has continued uninterrupted since
then, adding: “Baksı is growing anddevelopingwith newstops added.Over the last 20 years, wehavemade it a
principle to keepour doors open todifferences, just likeAnatolia itself.Wehave removed the highwalls between art and
craft.Wedonot limit ourselves to being ameremuseum.Wehave created a newmodel basedonchildren’s art
education,women's employment, regional development and improving quality of life.This understanding continues to
shed light on all our projects frompast to present.”
ŞakirGökçebağ's exhibition “Aşina” (Familiar), consistingof the artist’s sculptures and installations that transform familiar
and everyday objects into new formswith an impressive style, will continue until the endof July.Also, three new
exhibitionswill be opened successively within the framework ofBaksı's 20th-year program inOctober. The first
exhibition titled "20works for the20th year" will meet the audience at theDepoMuseum, featuring the originalworks of
20artists and designers, focusing on howmasks have joined the indispensable items of everyday life during the
pandemic. Theworks of the artists focus onmasks both as ameans of use and a concept.Among the participating artists
areMustafaHorasan, İrfanÖnürmen,MikeBerg,Alp İsmen,BeyzaBoynudelik,MehmetDere,Fırat Engin, Ferhat
Özgür,GülcanŞenyuvalı, HalitBerker,ÖzlemSüer, SimayBülbül,Merve&KeremAriş (uniqka),HaticeGökçe,
EnisKaravil,AyşegülHotiç, FelekşanOnar andAykutErol.

Abeforeandafterphotoofthebarrenhillwhere theBaksıMuseumis located.

The second exhibit titled “KıraçSırtta” (BarrenCrest) is a sculpture exhibition by 10artists. The sculptures thatwill settle
in the open air next to theBaksıMuseumwill watch theÇoruhRiver overBaksıHill. The artists of this exhibition are
YunusTonkuş, Tuğrul Selçuk, Elif Süsler,Berg,Ali TeomanGermaner,NerminEr,GülerGüngör,KemalTufan,
İbrahimKoç andKoçan.
Besides the exhibition, the eighth of theStudentArtFestival, organized annually by theBaksıMuseum in cooperation
with the provincial directorates of national education andwith the support of theAydınDoğanFoundation, will expand
its scope andprovide scholarships to 150 students this year. The provinceswhere the scholarshipwill be awarded to
students areBayburt, Erzurum,Trabzon,Gümüşhane,Erzincan andRize. Themuseum is also launching theAnatolian
AwardsProject this year. TheAnatolianAwardswill be given regularly from this year on, and the first onewill take place
inNovember this year.
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TheBaksıMuseumwill start the year 2021with a comprehensive exhibition byOsmanDinç titled “GözlemEvi” (The
Observatory).Also, a bigproject developedby theBaksıCulture andArtFoundationwill be launched aswell. The
foundationof the internationally awarded "WomenEmploymentCenter" building designedbyTabanlıoğlu
Architecturewill be laid in a ceremony inMay 2021.
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